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FEMIALE 0F CROCOTA ROSA, FRENCR-.
DY G. H. FRENCH, CARBONDALE, ILL.

In describingy this species iii Vol. XXII., page 133, of the CANADIAN
ENTOINOLOGIS'r, I had before nie two males, one frorn Texas'and one from,
Ohio. I have nowv before mie a fine fresh femnale from Cliampaign, Ill.,
the first of this sex I have seen, and I wiIl give here some additional
characters of the species. Tfle forewings are fawvn, a littie darker than in
the tyl)e, but the latter ivas evidently a littie faded. The hindwvings have
a few dusky scales in the outer border near the anal angle. On the fore-
Nvings the veins are a trifie dar'ler than the spaces betwveen the veins, but
onlv froni the %vin- being, thieker here. Antennae a shade darker than the
forewvings; a semi-ring back of the eyes that is red tinted, as also the
underside of the palp)i .; upper side of tibiae a littie more red tinted.
Abdomen above concolorous wvitli the hindwvings, an obscure row of dorsal
dusky spots ;whoie of underside of body concolorous îvith upper side
of forewings. __________

CORRESPONDIENCE.

A CORRECTION.

Si,-O age 2225, CAN. ENT, 1892, 1 described a new Bomnbycid
-genus, Jfelia. Finding that this narne is preoccupied, I have changred
it to Eizimclia, callimîg the insect proper -Eimdeia -Danbyi, Neum.

B. N E Ul10E GEN.

IIONEY-1BEE Or HOUSE-FLV.

Sir-,-Tlie Noveinber numnber of your journal contains upon its first
and second pages somne rather misleading comments on an article of mine
iii Sciéee, of April 29. There was nothing in the article to justify the
intimation that I hiad arranged any insects in a Illinear series.' The
article ivas in tic main a re.statement of I{yatt and Arms's view of the
systematic position of thc Diptera. To this I added several considerations
tending to reinforce their conclusions. I referred to their placing " the
Hymnenoptera second and the Lepîdoptera tird,"- but this does not
necessarily imiply anything '-linear." See their book "I nsecta."

So far arn I froni holding Uic views imputed to nie that I prefer flot to
regard any of the groups as representing "lparallel branches," believing
ilhat Ilwe should make an effort to avoid the expression of lineal tank in
.groups of animaIs."


